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Dealer» ni I be Meek lard* Rxelled Orer 

Alleged Fraud» In Enlrv-Cow» 
and Sierra a* Caire».

Buffalo, Dec. 12,-rThere la much excite
ment among cattle dealers and Importers 
at East Buffalo over a secret Investigation 
being held at the yards by representatives 
of the Treasury at Washington, it Is sup
posed that the Investigation has been start
ed to ascertain what truth. If any, there 
Is In rumors that cattle from Canada are 
Imported Into this country at Prices much 
below tlxelr real value, lhe Treasury re
presentatives bare been at work now for 
oxer a week.

The greatest secrecy has been maintained 
by all Involved or Interested In the matter, 
and the undeniable facts obtainable are 
very meagre. The names of the Govern
ment officials are withheld by those- who

G
FOR VIAScientists Affirm That the Daring 

Swede Will Turn Up All Right.
IThe Overland Limitedtories Zanoli Charged With Having 

Murdered Seven People.
IS
H“THREE CLASSES OF

It tells
My little book.

MEN,” sent sealed free, upon request. . 
of my thirty years’ practice and success ^eat
ing DRAINS, LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMEN 
by nature’s own gift to man — ELEC 1 Ktu- 

ITY My Electric belt ùith Supporting Suspensory is kqown 
and used the world over. Dn* in and «amah me free of 
charge or write for book to-day. DR C. T. SAND , 5 
St fames St, Montreal, Que.

mns Leaves Chicago 10.30 pxm. every day 
in the year. Through Palace Sleeping 
Cara Chicago to Denver and Portland,

siLeaves Chicago 6.00 p.m. every day 
in the year.

Buffet Smoking and Library Oats, 
with through Sleeping Car accom All meals “ala carte” in Dining Cemu

=•« I-

Angeles ; also through Tourist Sleep- Fran0iaco without change.
to San Fran- Through Tourist Sleeping Cars to 

California and Oregon.

IIEnglish, Swedish, French and German 
A»lrenemcr» Have Been Calculating»nd 

That He Hn« Failed Over the

illegal I °» I» That He Committed the 
far the Perpese of Securing In- 

All Hied Suddenly nnd the

3 Imber Vi
"

Bellwre
North Foie and Taken 0» Winter Heari-

Je.ef Land—Hcwnrd Ol-
* ranee

■ i
jv innelt Ctvei

ed Man Save He I» laneeent- en on Frans 
frrrd 1er ibe Ftr»S Anthentle New». i n! IIa History of Hlmaelf.

ing Oaf Service Chicago 

cisco, Los Angeles and Portland.
fillBuffalo, Dec. 12.—The Sunday Express 

prints this special despatch from .New 

York:
BRUHH v

know them, às well as their headquarters
In Buffalo. Henry W. Brendei. collector >'Je ~ doea not kuow very 

iuf the port, knows the men arc here cou- L"-u-) . , hi roeVlucuug their enquiry, but DeyouU that be about the matter has had ha * y, 
has no lulormutiou to make knowu. _ niiv scientific men have come forward

I It Is kuoxvn that information reached the rlu J .......  , , yxvvile
Treasury Department recently to the effect and have pronounced the during 
that frauds were belug perpetrated m cou , . . ,w0 companions, Dr. Nils Strmd-
Uectlon with the entrance of cattle at But- ulu “ 1 and gouud
l'alo from Canada. Some time ago the Gov- berg nnd Knut i rankel, sale an 
ernment Investigated eases where sheep . ouiy waiting for the winter to break 
were entered at Devaluation which was rl- v themselves,
diculously low. This matter Involved thou_ ul| " e , startling enough,
sands of dollars, but It was settled without The announcement is a ta 6 d,gtinct 
much publicity. The Information recently t > be sure, and inasmuch as no
given, however, tenus to show that cattle, communication has been received nom 
including cows or steers - or :i years old, t[lv explorer, unscientific people xxui pio 
have been entered ns calves and their valu- . . i„ shrug their shoulders and smut 
ntlon for payment of duty offered at the uVenri<-:iVlv at the deductions of some 
value they would have had It they were sken . y sejeutists in Europe. Uou- 
calves. l-'or lustance, when the vainc of of the best seieuusm m e, i- way 
steers would be $1000. the value offered ever, .these^ eminent men nave 
would be $100, or, pcrliape. $200 or $300. of caring little for popular opinion. y 

In this way, thousands of dollars* worth announee their conclusions to the « »
of cattle could be imported with the actual j wjÿ, that duty done they go on uag- 
pnyment of duty ou only one-tenth ot them. . . , other mysteries and wait for

^:,en,r^rieprr-r wf?,r, œ-p “Tst^^rs and ^^eal  ̂

obscure, who have business conuectloi.s perts ill the Government observ 
with the stock yards. They have worked of England, Sweden, t rance and Jrtr 
very quietly, and have spent most of their have at last received full meteor
time at East Buffalo. They arrf moklug i reports and have calculated lût

sss.™“11 sztiSzx •ervs“It baa as all guessing,” said a well Wllg aa they claim, actually saiiuito 
known cattle dealer yesterday. * They are North Pole, 
examining men fight und left, and no one 
known just what they are trying to unearth 
or just whom they are after.”

'
P j„j Dorn, died June 14, 18 9X, of 
,wrt disease ; Insurance S3WO.

1er». Dorn, her mothe^ died Oeto- 
w -, 1894, of apoplexy; insurance

! pTTttle Zanoli, died October 19,1891| 
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Werner, died Febrnary, 1696,
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HAIR PRODUCED CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN
Michigan Passenger Agent. 67 Woodw.rd Avenue.

Passenger nnd Ticket Agent. CHICAGO, IIX.

Insurance
AvLenn
ef apoplexy| Insurance 8-490.

William Schmidt, died July, 1896, 
.f sunstroke; Insurance 83J6.

* Herslg. died December 12,
heart failure; Insurance

W. H. GUERIN,
MICH., or 

w. B, KNISKERN, General
Br the new discovery, “ AM?,S^DRUFF^tops^mhlog1”? thY scalp »od restores

héwm’ltï ÏÏÏÏS5r i-Ti 'newPmP possible *whhout use of dye. L.d,e. should
psrtioulsrly note these facta.
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Will Issue tickets In Canada ;

Bridge, M«ara Falls. Black Boek and But-
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statement will be fur-

: made—we’d 
these days— 

of people cut- 
“ scissor ” the
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j 1896. of
1 Jennie Sclilepln, died August, 1897.

j „( typhoid fever; Insurance 82*69.
1 tens Werner (step-daughter), mis- 

insurance IjHfcOfo

Liver-Mall Steamers.New York toRoyal

■»*»• ■—
____Britannic, December 22nd, noon.
8.S. Majestlf, December, 20th, noon- 
S.8, Germanic, January Oth, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor-' 
inaUon apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 

for Ontario, 8 King-street east. To-

j aboveSWORN TESTIMONY and other evidence of the 
nished on application to the , nu/0v

REV*
„ „„ v-HAROE. NOV. 17th to Dec. 18th.

• TmYfstTt.ation invited.

s.s.X slag; > 
lev*---- - BJS.

iDec. 11.—Charles Zanoli, 01New York,
< -*rol<ii of 248 East 123tb-street, was 

•nested yesterday afternoon on the charge
1ST rr/ £ rr-Metropoman

Life Insurance Company.
arraigned before Magistrate Meade In 

tub Centre-street Pollde Court and remand- 
ni to Police Headquarters. The charge is 
,'technical one and was made simply tor 
the'purpose of holding the prisoner until 
ih, detectives have Ume to investigate a 
out» serious series of suspected crimes, 
glefe will be no difficulty In holding me 
man upon the charge which noxy 
tea Inst him. for he admitted his, guilt to 
nïï)L McClusky last night. J 

The man’s own story as told to the de
tectives, Is as follows; _“My name Is Charles LnttCwi
boni in Wiesbaden. 1 came to the L^^J.

In 1876 and worked at different '5oth In New York and In other 
Stic?’ as a barber. In 1883 I lived at 41 
Kurin" street. There 1 met my first wife,
Marla* Dem. After a short acquaintance I 
married her, and we xvent to live at 32 
Klvtagtometreet. Shortly after we were 
Carried I had the life ot my motner-ln- 
law Injured in the Vrudentlal and Metro
politan Insurance Compani s for JJBü. 
in each company. The insurance was taken Sit on Nov 5 1888. M.v mother In law died 
£t her own house. 171 Ellsabeth-street. on
MrTmyTw.K? ^.e™?^ ?he
lineal LrM/tr^off.Un8Ul?,sinra^ f «° S^Ui.ng wan dhiohëd.enoe I

each company. 8he il her m„tner In the laxv of co-opt raUon. When the laborer anu
r rJlcferT when my wlfe died tnc camt.cli t work together, there will be
Lutheran C*meteo • «fr«r mp better result# and better workmen. The
she left a son, ,''ho was na « death j present system was making men older at
mid a daughter, Little. Arter neruea^u an j'h tx, at go. They were
«81 my shop and moved to 42U t^ng ruliu-d in mind and spirit through ex-
Elgbty-third-street. , toii Then there xvas the thraldom■•While lMng there I *,.w an advertise; ^^n^n.en were snerlfleJng

3 ment In a German newspaper " k ” “ health, home and love fur money. No.man 
Who wanted employment as a housekee;«T c(Mll(1 get rloh ln „ hum, with honesty to 
I answered the adx ert|sement, and In tnat Mmae|t OT anyime else. God never intend- way met Lena Werfier. who hqd n dauguter ^ a mun tcTget r ch liy robbing men and

women. The thraldom of society was the 
gr<atvst of afl.\ Many a young man and 
woman was s-nf to ruin in try ing to keep 
up au ûippcardiw their funds could not 
» ond. Une < f the needs of the age was 
the social reformer. Finally, there was the 
thraldom of some particular sin or sins. 
Words could not picture the misery of a 

pet hin. But there 
V life for a Hfe”

At HI» Parlors,it of Englands and
Going 

Dec. 2,.
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until
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2.15 ,g on Dec. 31 and Jan.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
and ONE-THIRD.

Going Dec. S3, 24 and 23. Returning un-
til Dec. 28.

(Joing Dec. 30,

SPtafc ï«“ “
°PTo>ionto Offices. 1 Klng-i
^U^n.Y»trÆ sS^.rkj.’le,

and Queen-street east.

Agent
ronto.Hy The prisoner GOLD STOCKS Christmas Ships.

.............................. $75 00.

.. $45.00 to London 
...$27.00 to London

First-class ...
Seoond'class .
Steerage ..........

Internatlenel Navlgatlan Ce. » Maes.

a mfxrioa.ii Lino.
YORK SOUTHAMPTON LONDON.

31 and Jan. 1, Returningb,. Limited, 
sen W. I.25,000 

.16,000 

. 1,510
Passed the Pole.

Wbsjss
mmfïÊmsmë-mPimmidree and hlf* hn(l reached u pla-W 3 Telephone 2765. z Mining Broker,

Be 21 Adelalde-Kréet east. Toronto.

llewsrd 1er lldlna».
The whole scientific world 

for further news from the expedition 
Many hope that Andree will be henxd

«ysW&Sussissued a ukase to its ■ Sdiynnii 
to make every effort to .
aid the explorers nnd without demy

tidings of the explorers._______

Anda..............1.000 î Van 
... .5.000 i Virginia. 
.. .10,0011 Poorman

'
stands NEW

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
SL Louis ....Dec. 13 New York, ..Dec. 22

Red Star Line

?o°rrLh ^"rL^uMSMST
72 Yonge-strect, Toronto. '*“ *

street wes^cor- 

Don
TALKED OF WHITE SLAVES.

rniture Sermon In Broadway Tnbernaele an Wars 
la Whlth Men nnd Women are Slaves.
Rev. Joseph Odery of Broadway Taber

nacle preached a most powerful s-rnaon last 
night on the “White Serf Freed.” Exodus 
xvi. There xvere, said he, two kinds of ser
vitude; velf-lmpowd; and that liupos-'d by 
others. Men io-dny xvere making toll the 
greatest curse of tiie lan-d. When one class 
ustvs am;ther’s toil ln order to get rich ;
wluen one class lives on the death of an
other class; when men muke men and xvo- 
men toil all day m*d all Jkght tor their 
pleasures, they make them stax-en of toll. 
In Loudon, England, there was a certain 
class of revtaurants. Last year they pjld 
th<4r owners 37Ml per cent, dividends. The 

In them xvere pnhl $2.50

Expiration M.

Last Shipof Lease. PUPIQTMAS and” llew Year Rates
Tickets will be Issued as below: 

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.III Return St. Louis, Dec. IS -Arrive Deo. 22. 

10,600 Tons. Sjlx Days.
Steerage, $27.00; retum.$53.50, tol^endon. 
SiTorul cabin. $45: return. $83.13, to

L\ria°SonthamptMir—Short route.
Reserve ^^R[^yoUMBKnLAND $ 

72 Yongc-etreet, loronto. -

MINING SHARES.•!

i
, shall offer the whole of oar 
nost varied assortment in this 
jat will be sure to quickly sell 
will be quoted at lowest re- 
be offered at such bargaine

vos
First-Class Far^ and24c

26c
and was Single

One-Third.

E-xHm'Bssmkvs
and Buffalo, N.Y.

Teachers and Students 
(Upon surrender of proncr cerUflcatc sign- 

ed by Principal).
Single First-Class Fare and

One-Third.
10 to 31; good returning

Dominion Developing ....

Tin Horn .................................
■2W ; Hawk Bay................................

I Utile Bess ..............................
Oirotoa^Mu tuai " Promoters
rrm,v,d» ï:.::::

1 Txx'O Friends..........................

• A.V .$1.35 i ; '.65cGolden Cache 
Saw BUI .•••
Athabasca ..
White Bear .
Noble F,ve ......................... ..........
Alberto...................................... ..............
M«iyiloxxer ................................... ............

^hTn" COX, 9 Toronto Street.

Jiele1.40
.800 ■ ! if

European and Foreign.02c
.07c .03c

■Vc
:îoo

.o:io

:Sl.01
STEAMSHIP TICKETSr Suites, Couches, 

^es, Diners, Fancy 
ïnd Mahogany 
sional Chairs.
kmas Presents.
from $7 to $200 

and Mahogany. 
Third off Sideboards»

R. Mb MELVILLE,« aaadlsn Temp its nr* Leo*"'-
Miss Eva Tlooth. Commissioner of the Sal- 

x-aton Aims*, under "J®,ddreMedhn
1k,ua.l an 'IV.nxperaiy League ad,iressed]iy
Sèra«>na i‘S H^llm was chain,.an and

Stanyvu, En*ign Berry. T.
Rpv- Dr Dewart and Dr. John Hurvwj®1}»

RICHARD TEW, Trusts®.

s.r;.‘,vrr “ " '
&?'j«:4eël WEDNESDAY, Utv. 10,
SS'StSSk-aSSjybSk.aa;.. „ ..... «= ”
fearful ravages o^ drink and made a strong estate of
plea for proMibl don. „ — a />DOELLE & CO,

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts- 
Telephone 2010- ____ _fill

< auction sales. .___ _
_ .........................................•Suckling&Co. TICKETS TO EUBOPE/ c Dfv.

181)8.
man bound by 
fievdo-m for a 1. "A 
the Divine law, and Gnd liad given His only 
sr*n, outride of wihom there was no redemp
tion. Working nvn could nf^ver hoi>e .to 
have tb*eir lot bettered till Christ was made 
their leader.

Good going 
until Jan. 18,

Commercial Travellers.
(Upon presentation of Commercial Travel- 

era* Railway CcrUflcate).
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going Dec. 18 to 25; good to return
UBctwvm all Stations ln Canada. Windsor. 
Sault St” Marie, Fort William and east

was
wasJ - VIA -

rtoe(dtr,fr Œ
Allan-Stnte Line direct to Glasgow. 
Wllshonr-Fulraess-L?y*n0>l Line direct to

Vtitod States. Write or wire us tor rates.

65 Yonge-streeto / '

LINE BOYAIi MAIL 
St John to Liverpool

St. John to Uvorpool.
St John, N.B. From Halifax.

I^ike Ontario, TV ed., DecThara# Dec. 30
Lake HurodhWeiL. D . . • Th Jan. 6

***** rat€* 0W’ys. J. SHARP, . _

Western Freight and

ti,at a Instruction* fromt ;We have received

’ ,vw|pl Thv Slenenmnn < n*c.
Editor World: The general public sc ms 

Imbued with the idea that the Grown pr.- 
pi n-ted strong evidence In the case ng i ist 
Mrs. Sternam-an for the alleged p<Ti onl lg 
of her husband. Yet It was very weak, and 
should the sentence of the ourt bp c.inlel 
out there may be a gross miscarriage of 
justice for the following reas ns:

L The Crown produced, thn ugh Pr f. 
Ellis, evidence tenting to show that S erna 

death was due to poison, but hid

14 .

EXPEDITION IMPTRUSTS CO.M BEAVERTO THENext The Mail Building
Steamers—

>
man s
testimony did not prox-e that tile po son got 
Into Storn-wnan’s system from wl.hout. To 
the importance of this fact from a chemical 
point of view, ns xvell as in a legil s nse,
I desire to direct pnrticu'nr attention. We 
kuow as a matter of fact that persons con
tinually fill into states of ill-health, the 
real cause of which medical men cannot 
clearly explain. Some chemists ate In a< 
position to affirm and prove that In the 
bodies of persons who have died from nat
ural causes there mny he found su bat. merri 
which xrtien tested chemically give evidence 
of being closely allied to and ind stlngulsd- 
utile from vegetable and mineral pois; ns. 
By far the grmfer part of the animal body 
consists of albuminous sulist-anc s. and th it 
poisons are produced by such substancts in 
a state of piitrefacil n Is an undoubted 
fact It Is. however, not only In deid anl 
mal matter that cadaveric poisons are tie 
veloped. Experiments lnve proved tint 
they are regularly elaborated In h-slriiy 
tissues, In wfilch there Is no trace of putie- 
factlon.the vital processes themselves being 
quite sufficient to cause their formation. 
It does -not, therefore, require, with these 
fnets in view, any straining of argument- 
to qhow' that if sonic animal, vegetable find 

nnrnT rl,gong are so similar In censtltu-

desire ?o even appear ïo advétsely orlt<c.*> 
desire to lv^u„ an(i his assistant.

EisHfEISIl11
half of the accused. offrr or prr«»ul*

or even had in her possession a. any time 
any poisonous substances.^ ^ Fenion-

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Thv W«l En«l ISe'el,
The magnificent Hotel Gladstone, cor. 

of Gladstone-avenue and Queen-street 
west, is uoxv under entire new n>an2^ 
mont ami has undergone thoro"Kh rence 
ration from top to bottom, and may be 

of the finest equ.ppvd

From
/ ST. CATHARINES !

rite y
■ Consisting of

an,i Jackets'::::: 
Gtnts' Furnishings .........
Twtmds1 and^ldress' Goods

SUTiples............ ............ * * * *
Furs • • • ;..................................
Haberdasliory.....................
M illnery .................................
Fixtures...................................

:*!??$ 
. 157.01 
. 75.22
ill
: ‘SiS

,. 85.98

9 Wv fcaclstlinaToronto. The sanitary arrange-

se s «
furnished, with event accommodation 
for both weekly boarders, transient visi 
,„rs and families. Brtth rooms on every 
H it Dining hall with seating capaxnty 
for 150 guests a good table, with every
thing in season. Terms $1 and $1.50 a 
day. Special iiirangements can be made 
for weekly hoarders. The popular pro- 
I rietor, Turnbull Smith, has spared no 
1 ' making his guests at home.

< hrisim-x. In Great Britain.
I’assengers wishing to spend Christ- 

uns in the Old Country and have a 
few days at home before the hol,1.V‘iyS 
cm leave Toronto, at the latest, in'” 
day afternoon, Dec. 14 and connect with 
the American lane steamer bt. Louis, 
sailin'' from New York Wednesday, 
Dec 15, at 10 a.m., arriving in bouth- 
àrr.pton the following YVednesday morn- 

Dec 22- London two hours later. 
The St. Louis is a 10,500 ton twin-screw 
steamer, anil is a favorite with the Lon
don passengers. Anyone purposing cross
ing for Christmas should apply, to tta- 

agent, Barlow Cumberland, 
7-> Yunge-street. Toronto, xv-here berths 
tan be selected and pamphlet f 
for Travelers” obtained, showing the ad- 
vrnta“es of the Southampton route.

i
CHARLES ZANOLI. This Expedition will leave

Toronto about ist March next, I Intereat Allowed"on Money Deposited, 
thoroughly equipped with all the (s®« particular» b®io*).

necessary provisions and appll- directors.
ances for the comfort of the men h. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President. Cnmpauîa> is>000 tone....
and success of the enterprise. | j.p.cHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President | Umbria, 80X) ...

Everyone cannot go to the Klon
dike, but they can buy an interest 
in this properly organized Exped
ition,*and secure the advantages I sj Campbell. Esq., 
without personal risk. ' thomas* walmblby. Esq.

Shares, $10 each; issued at Toronto
par. Subscribers for 50 shares u. Light co-
have the right to nominate a o^f^.^^^we^nSnoie^Æn 
representative with the Expedi- «--^^“ded^hiif'y^riyTu $1 ',n‘

Profits will be equally divi- | ^£a£r ov&4^ -*•
and Debentures for eale, paying irom 
to 4Vi per cent» per annum.

j. g. LOCKIE. Manager.__ | Brokers,

I engaged her as a house 
1805, I marriednamed Lena.

. tSfV^JSXfî», ~ JSSSE

fcae,*» esuass&g$100. Shortly after the death otriuy daugn^ 
ter I bought a barber shop at 23U6 »ec°mi 
avenue Mx- second wife, her daughter and 
niv sou lived in the rear of the shop. Two 
months alter I married ray s^ond wric 
«h., died She was insured in the Ixnignis
and Lndies of Honor for $2000. She was also
^‘uml for a ®m“ll amount in the I ruden-
SSc«S?'NSr pSiVw» taJken 'o/t

,0r uteert0he?"dcatb' I put her child and 
mine in the Roman «'athol* Urohan Asy 
inni when I moved to ddi fc-ast xn m 
street. While I xxas living there 1 read an 
advertisement In a Gerann firmer 
other woman who wanted a position as 
housekeeper. In that way I mets Lou Isa

smdZ moved e"^¥jn East Seventy-third- 
street. 1 told her my °“™esTv"nty,^|rt". 
We were married in ^Ybree days
S^w^TeretB iTut Tm£.ecJd

xx-lfe s child Lena ouj |taamer bon d^ 
Stol™ who Üvea^t 2tf Stelnmeustrasse,

“TTA^Anril 1 18ÎM5, I bought the toon at 
4f4 Tenth-avenue, and tnoved from^kast 
Sevroty third-street eècond

EiEïSflflSZanoli s life. i onu * * prudential and (Louisa) life Insured in tue Fiuaentmi
John HanctK:k rompnnles fo $2^dtaueahh
company, I «j»»»4 f“r $2000. On Dec.

Christmas Steamers \
CUNARD LINE

..Dee. 11th 
. •' 18th

$3753,33
TERMSMA 10,j>” ncenttii at rime^f

reniy wcmirt and bearing Interest at the 
rereyof 7 Vt cent, per annum.

n
dominion line

Dec. 11th6040 ton*..............
(Twin Screw)

Tickets and all Information
A. F. WEBSTER,

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

expense in sib sandford FLEMiNG,CeB.#K.ç.M»0. Scotsman»
Insurance Under-Suckling & Co. HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,

HIVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank.
late Assistant

from

med N.-B.
Vlce-Presl-received instructions from LOWEST RATES TO ENGLANDWe have

HENRY BARBER, Trustee,
to sell en bloc at iv rate on the dollar at 

our Warerooms, on
for I Dect ‘£2~.ANCHOR LINE—GLASGOW. 

Ethiopia, Dee. 18; Anctairta: Dec^ M.
^&VoNli=^n^eEraurtayAN°-

ROBINSON' A HEATH. Custom House 
80% Yongc-etreet, Agenta

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15nos tion.
ded between capital and labor.*t 2 o’clock. p.m , ths stock belonging to 

the estate of

John Tierney & Sons 135

Second 
Hand 
[Typewriters

“Monte Cristo,”
“ Poorman,”

“ Tin Horn.”

HEAD OFFICE,
34 Adelaide St. East, Torontoarnprior.

r>neratllnf)ryf:Good9, etc.............$2,150.88
Gents' Furnishings and Heady- 

made Clothing ..^■•••• 1'U66(r' 
Tweetls, Overcoatings, Mantles, „ 41&72
Hats and'caps'nnd Fura:::::: “Wg 
Furniture, etc., etc............................ «4U.tw

At Clialmer»' «'linrrli.
chatmers' t'hun'.h was crowded again yes- . ^îv^u lKitI, services. Mr. MncClemenfs 

‘"h l’-t to the rooming xvas "The Burning 
whiclf lie treated as symbolic of 

rJLV's chtwen people In thfJr afflict,loos in 
Î1.*, ,fro,. church In Its trials through- 

the oeil turks of Us existence, of the
vSv.le md finally of the church at the pre- *7 063 79
Htblf*, awa . evening he mx>ke from Total .......................................................
v'îtah-ij’ii.U xüi 6, “(Miris-t Wound<Ml in the TERMS—One-third cash. 10 per cent, at 

HIh Friends.” He dwelt mi the tl^jl ^f sale, balance In ^ two and lour

ggrSMT&MMTftK
Mr° Maetlc^m-nta1 vlotVw'lta «'‘strong ap- l,y^k°and Inventory may be inspected on

s' “2 sssstsb er.ssptig iôrtao'rmAxazA
roe,ms an, Mrs. c5>ckburn and Mr. It. tier- Toronto.__________________„___________ _.a"r'
rie «rog ”J«^*. lover of My Soul," very ==------------

e (Tec,ivvly. ________ _____

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,T~

ky Piano 
er used.”
—Madame Albanl.

Mngnrn Falls Paxver.

Falls Power Company, and tell e>ery m-y 
f lofVthnt he i« for power developed b> 

Can™dlins for Canadhms. Excitement I* 
running*very high on this question, and but 
little else Is talked of.____________ _________

Secretary, pro tern xbuyers for the above stocks at 
Sellers must give firm option

7EOR6E E. CASEY, N. P., We have 
close figures, 
for reasonable time.

Golden ^^.^^V.h nldt’s death, my

itsw, “ ” “•
Hi! III VU u va»»»»V

^r"iS‘rbcr,ndI ahad0brtertiu,e«rêdt":

^.r, ,'„:,:a, rriUn.ted Friends for V«K. nnd

MINING STOCKS E. L. Sawyer & Co.
42 King-St West. Toronto.

MINING MEN.

II. .25Hiawatha........................
Saw Bill. 360. ■
Golden Cache, 200....
Tin Horn...
Fers, 1000.- 
Smuggler. ..
Winchester,
White Bear.
Ontario Gold Fields................... tVnëtiâi "price)
It c Gold Field».....................v' R P '1 The above stocks ln any size lo.s.

F. McPHILLIPS.
1 Toronto-st., Toronto.

1.1W
1.40

this Queen of Cana- Y 
70s as a Christmas .|> 
For wife, mother or X 
Fou want the best. g 
m-î-;—K-;-!—

Gall 
.53 I-------- CHEAP. 1-

14 1-2
$25irr^morndita^ tovW». ,t wa8 of

srjKWT£5^hLsrs.
iSan^W^T^yrimirrivstr-t. After

i teinta trouble. As an Illustration of toe 
rn-inx nprve it may b<? sta tod that 
U,'e death Schmidt be made njipUrorion 
to tile Metropolitan Life for n 8s®?„!}0,|!|« 
on the life of Charles Braunc, and bls_ 
appUeHlon was accented.

.28She died Bllckensderfera, $15 to ... 
A short, thorougn course of Tuition | Williams, $50 to •••"• - 
ln Assaying Is being given at the Smith Premiers, $10 t . 
roronto Assay Laboratory. 5 2 Remingtons (remodeled,. . 

Yonge Street. Terms and full par- Empires (nexv)_....
• Icnlsrs on apollratlon. . Callgraphs, $-> t

-----———--------- i prankiin*...............................................

A . .(H . 00A .. i---est summer hotels In Sullivan Coqn- 
ro retired with his wife last night to » 
foidlne tad. Later ln the night the dntilA- 
fouting o> • Die son-in-law broke
înfthe door and found thesild neople shut 

’ ro bed The back of the lied, which had 
fa’llen ‘on the couple weighed 800 pounds. 
Both were nearly suffocated.

.rt”,
. 55THE PILL 

THAT WILL
(

.. 50Geest Flee lu l'hllsdelplil»
T.hllidelnhia Dec. 12.—Fire last night In 

the six-storev* building. Nos. 800 and Sll 
;?h=.ront street, occupletl by the carpet nmni facturtag Arm of John 1 James Dob- 
SS, raiiscd a loss on stock of about $300,- 
IxK) and on the building of $80,000. The 
Storks in adjacent buildings were badly 
s .. .. Sharpless Bros, losing $5tl -water-soaked,^ ro Ho#k|ng $05,000 from

The losses are fully covered

40
.. 35 
.. 20

He denies 
or Ills Tel. 1800.

a,.re John I*lekln>.« Is Dead. , ALL MINING STOCKS
watareil'.r Me. ^e "ï.-A Jl^’shlp- j^J^Theot*of tafolSh ' At LOWEST PRICES.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . frirBîBH'Ss 56saii5SSrsii«-‘J
Middletown. N.Y.. Dec. 12,-Jnhn F Bero /

nett of Bloomingburs. proprietor ot one of J prédomina torn. /.

We repair and remodel all makes of typ1*- 
Best equipped establishment and 

Write for prices.

NCHES:
Intreal, London, 
milton, Winnipeg.

CURE
HEADACHE
indigestion
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

writers.
mechanics in Canada.
Machines rented_and sold on instalments. 
CREELMAN BROS.’ TYPEWRITING CON 

13 Adelalde-street East

000, and 
this cause, 
by Insurance.

■
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